CORRELIEU NEWS
850 Anderson Drive, Quesnel, BC V2J 1G4
Phone (250) 992-7007

Important Dates:
September 18 ‐ Photo Day
October 7 ‐ 11 ‐ Grad Photos
October 11 ‐ Photo Re‐takes
October 14 ‐ Thanksgiving
October 25 ‐ Pro‐Day
October 29 and 30 ‐ Early Closure Days
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At the start of every school year we are required by law to share certain informa on with parents and students. A ached to the
newsle er you will find 2 such pieces of informa on: Fair No ce and Family Accident Reimbursement Plan.
Fair No ce was provided to all of students at our opening assemblies last week. Fair No ce provides a brief outline of the duty we have
as a public school in the event of violence, threats and other risks. In the event of a serious risk at Correlieu we will follow our protocol.
Please have a look at the a ached statement and if you have any ques ons please contact Mr. Hawkins‐Bogle at 250‐992‐7007.

Thanksgiving Food Drive
Correlieu will be collec ng food products for a
local food dive. Please bring non‐perishable
food items to the box outside the oﬃce. All
food donated will be given to our local food
bank. We are collec ng un l September 20.
Thank you.

Picture Days
Individual Student Photos – Wednesday, September 18
Grad Photos – October 7‐13
Individual Re‐take Photos – Friday, October 11

Register by September 18th for Indoor
Youth Soccer www.qysa.ca. Season
starts September 30th.

Career Prep
Our Career Prep teaches are busy planning a range of
ac vi es, assignments and learning experiences. The
first set of out of school learning experiences include:
Gibraltor Mine, We for She, and West Fraser Mill tour
(harves ng field trip). This course takes place outside
of the regular metable (a erschool). It is a great way
for students to explore various career op ons while in
high school.

Correlieu PAC
The Correlieu PAC meets the last Monday of each month (September
30) at 6:30 in the school library. New parents are welcome to join our
PAC. Our PAC does not engage in fund raising ac vi es but oﬀers the
school advice and allocates the PAC Gaming money provided by the
government.

Student Hardship Funds – we are aware that paying school fees can
present a hardship for some families. Please do not hesitate the
contact Mr. Hawkins‐Bogle to request hardship funds to help pay
your child’s school fees (250‐992‐7007). Please note this does not
include op onal fees such as student photo packages and year‐
books.

